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Basic Figures

- Amanaman
- Artoo-Detoo (R2-D2) with pop-up Lightsaber
- AT-ST Driver
- A-Wing Pilot
- Barada
- Ben (Obi-Wan) Kenobi
- Biker Scout
- B-Wing Pilot
- See-Threepio (C-3PO) with removable limbs
- Chewbacca
- Darth Vader
- EV-9D9
- Han Solo (in Carbonite Chamber)
- Han Solo (in Trench Coat)
- Imperial Dignitary
- Imperial Gunner
- Jawa
- Lando Calrissian (General Pilot)
- Luke Skywalker (Imperial Stormtrooper Outfit)
- Luke Skywalker (in Battle Poncho)
- Luke Skywalker (Jedi Knight Outfit)
- Luke Skywalker (X-Wing Fighter Pilot)
- Lumat
- Paploo
- Princess Leia Organa (in Combat Poncho)
- Romba
- Imperial Stormtrooper
- Teebo
- The Emperor
- Warok
- Wicket W. Warrick
- Yoda, The Jedi Master
  - vine snake

Vehicles

- Ewok Battle Wagon Vehicle
- Tatooine Skiff Vehicle

Single Body Transports

- Imperial Sniper Vehicle
- One Man Sand Skimmer Vehicle
- Security Scout Vehicle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mail-Aways</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Collectors Coin (various coins)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exclusives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sears</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The Jabba the Hutt Dungeon (<em>ROTJ packaging</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Amanaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Barada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- EV-9D9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Exclusives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- AT-AT Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Anakin Skywalker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Gamorrean Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Nikto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Yak Face</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>